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Breathe Clean Air | Be Smoke Free | Take The Active Option | Vaccinate

Protect your lungs - Protege tus pulmones

Adverts in the city

PUBLIC EVENT

Nuevos Ministerios metro station was filled with giant lit posters of the Healthy Lungs for
Life campaign, advertising the event taking place just around the corner to attract local
members of the public.

Opening press conference

The marquee hosted an opening press conference before members of the public were
invited to have a lung test and take part in various activities. Each person on the panel
spoke about the key messages of the campaign and why public awareness is so important to
prevent lung disease.
Journalists from different countries were present to ask questions.

Left to right: Dr. Pilar de Lucas (Madrid Congress Chair), Blanca Pinedo (Madrid City Councillor), Prof. Tobias
Welte (ERS President 2018-19), Dr. Carlos A. Jiménez (Madrid Congress Co-Chair), Isabel Saraiva (ELF Chair),
Carme Hernández (Director of SEPAR pacientes)

Marquee in the city centre

PUBLIC EVENT

The Healthy Lungs for Life campaign made a strong public presence in the city
centre of Madrid, Spain.
The pagoda and marquee were located inbetween the busy Nuevos Ministerios
metro station and El Corte Inglés - the biggest department store in Madrid
- bringing lots of members of the public to take part in activities, get a lung
funtion test and learn more about lung health.

882 spirometry tests
Members of the public were keen to learn more about their lung health by
taking a spriometry test.
Healthcare professionals were onsite to answer questions about test results and
talk about the four topics to help people better understand how to protect their
lungs.

PUBLIC EVENT

Activities

Pedal for a
smoothie
Take the active
option

The static bikes with a choice of fruit
to blend attracted a lot of attention
to the physical activity zone, where
volunteers could talk about the
importance of exercise for lung
health and distributed factsheets.

iPad games
& quizzes
Breathe clean
air

During busy times, members of the
public enjoyed the air quality quiz and
air pollution bubble pop game while
waiting for their spirometry test.
This was particularly popular among
school children present.

Carbon
monoxide
testing

Smokers and ex-smokers
were invited to take a
carbon monoxide test.

Be smoke free

Vaccination

Healthcare professionals informed
members of the public about the
importance of vaccination for lung health,
using ELF’s brand-new infographic.

PUBLIC EVENT

Pledges

As members of the public left the marquee, we asked them if the messages of the campaign
had had an impact on them and what they would do to keep their lungs healthy.

In order to ensure that I have Healthy Lungs for Life,
I am going to…

94

“Play sport”
“Walk more”
physical
“Sign up to a gym”
activity
“Start running again”
“Do aerobic exercises”
“Exercise on a daily basis”
“Take the stairs instead of the lift”
“Go for a leisurely walk in my
spare time”
“Walk in the mountains at least 4
times a month”

48

stopping
smoking

“Stop smoking”
“Not start smoking”
“Never smoke ever again”
“Help others to stop smoking”
“Smoke less to eventually stop
completely”

PUBLIC EVENT

21

“Use the car less”
“Pollute the air less”
clean air
“Use public transport more”
“Think about what I’m breathing”
“Change to a less contaminating
lifestyle”
“Support policies that protect the
environment”
“Spend less time in the city in polluted areas and spend more time
in the countryside”

9

vaccination

“Get vaccinated”
“Get vaccinated more”

62

“Lose weight”
other
“Be less busy”
“Eat healthily”
“Improve my diet”
“Take care of my allergies”
“Get regular health checks”
“Continue to take care of myself”
“Get my lungs tested at the first
sign of symptoms”

MEET THE EXPERT SESSION

Ministry of Health

Over 60 people, including respiratory health experts, patients, students and
members of the public were present at the Ministry of Health, Consumption and
Social Wellbeing to learn about and discuss the 4 key topics of the Healthy Lungs
for Life campaign.
The session aimed to bring the topics of the campaign as well as some hot topics
from the ERS Congress to the Ministry, allowing other people not involved in the
Congress to learn more about respiratory health.

Healthcare professionals, including the two ERS Congress Chairs, Dr. Pilar de
Lucas and Dr. Carlos Jiménez, opened the session with a panel discussion. This
was followed by speeches from Carme Hernández, Director of SEPAR pacientes
and Marta Almagro, bronchiectasis patient and member of the ELF Council.
The session allowed for questions to be asked and answered by experts, both in
a formal and informal way as refreshments were provided at the end.

SCAVENGER HUNT

The campaign messages also made a strong presence among
healthcare professionals in the congress centre through the first
ever Healthy Lungs for Life Scavenger Hunt.

3

days during the
ERS Congress

205

participants

36

It aimed to raise awareness
of the importance of
preventing lung disease by
encouraging delegates to
gain points by completing
tasks which are good for
lung health.

tasks to
complete

71

prize winners

16,300

points (maximim available) collected by top
scorer

Pledge to get vaccinated
Pledge to hold a Healthy Lungs for Life event
Attend the patient forum on vaccination
Walk over 10,000 steps in a day
Take a selfie in a green space
Find the spirometry station
Join the ECM group walk
Collect ELF infographics
Do the air quality quiz
Take the metro

MEDIA COVERAGE

Spanish social media
In total...

78,777
Twitter
impressions

466
likes

278

retweets

426
clicks

In total...

12,560
Facebook
impressions

391
likes

83

shares

250
clicks

MEDIA COVERAGE

Social media advertisements
2 adverts promoting the campaign
1 Twitter & 1 Facebook

243,179
impressions

45

662

14

2 adverts promoting the public event
1 Twitter & 1 Facebook

365,046
impressions

184

376

34

Landing page

1,566

total visitors

1,409

(90%) Spanish

55.84%
from Madrid

MEDIA COVERAGE

Online press

38

articles
Audience:

3.5 million+
Print press

1 article
El correo gallego

Audience:

61,000
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